“I have worked in many venues over the years, and this is one of the best!”

MAKE YOUR EVENT A SUCCESS

Sandwell & West Birmingham CCG

A41

Birmingham Road

M5
NMC Venue,
National Metalforming Centre, 47 Birmingham Road,
West Bromwich, West Midlands, B70 6PY

A41

• 200 yards from Junction 1 of the M5
• 10-minute walk from the Kendrick Park Metro station
• 2 miles from Sandwell & Dudley train station

THE BLACK COUNTRY’S

FAVOURITE

“Everything worked like clockwork, and all of the staff were attentive
and helpful. I also had a number of people come up to me to compliment
the venue, some of whom were Executive Directors. Well done on a first-class
venue and excellent customer service.”
West Bromwich Building Society

Ready to start planning your event?
Get in touch – we’ll answer all your questions and make
the whole process easy.
0121 601 6350

reception@nmcvenue.com

www.nmcvenue.com

MEETING VENUE

THE PERFECT SPACE FOR YOUR EVENT

WHY NMC VENUE?

If you’re looking for a convenient venue and stress-free event planning experience,
NMC ticks all the boxes. We’re a Black Country business committed to helping other local
businesses succeed – with friendly service and competitive rates.

Personal

Convenient

Flexible

Our friendly, tailored
service ensures planning
is easy, your event runs
smoothly and your guests
are impressed.

Located just 200 yards
from J1 of the M5, we’re
perfectly positioned to
welcome your visitors from
the Midlands and beyond.

Need to host an event
during the evening,
weekend or early morning?
NMC Venue is available
whenever you need it.

✓ Competitive rates

✓ Free, secure parking

✓ 2 to 120 people

✓ Award-winning catering

✓ Easy booking process

✓ Integrated AV facilities

✓ Unlimited tea and coffee

✓ Disabled access to
all areas

✓ Complimentary Wi-Fi

We have 8 meeting rooms to choose from, so it’s easy to find exactly the right fit for your
needs. Acting as an extension of your team, we help you wow your clients and give your
colleagues a productive space to come together.
With our ‘light and airy’ rooms, ‘warm and welcoming’ staff, free car parking, award-winning
catering and unlimited tea and coffee – it’s easy to see why local businesses use us time
and time again.
“The delegates all agree that this is one of the best places they have attended training.”
Rethink Mental Illness

NMC Venue, 47 Birmingham Road, West Bromwich, B70 6PY

0121 601 6350

reception@nmcvenue.com

www.nmcvenue.com

